1. Sciences & Professions (TSAP) Course to be Offered in the Fall

This 3 credit hybrid course is intended for research scientists, research faculty, post-docs and PhD student who have an interest in Teaching & Learning.

The course content includes:
- Basic principles of learning theory
- Elements of instructional design process
- Instructional strategies/delivery
- Assessment
- Selection and use of technology, and
- More!

Registration begins in August. For more information on the course and how to register for TSAP 6000, please contact Tracy Blanchard, MEd at tlthompson@gwu.edu.

2. Save the Date: August Teaching Cafés

The summer Teaching Cafés will be held on Tuesday, August 6, 2019 in Ross Hall from 12-1 p.m. Watch your email for information on session topics, facilitators, and how you can register to attend this engaging lunch session!

3. Resources for Pre-Work

Getting ready for fall classes? Check out the CFE Website page on Pre-work Resources for tips and resources to help you find and/or develop effective pre-work that you can use to help students be more prepared for class!

4. Find Your Match with the Micro-Mentoring Database

Over 25 SMHS micro-mentors are waiting and willing to provide short (1 hour long), confidential consultations with peer faculty interesting in micro-mentoring in areas such as "Clarifying academic and professional goals", "Developing a teaching portfolio", and "Learning how to mentor others." Check out the Micro-Mentoring Database to find your match today!
5. What’s New in Our Workshops
The CFE is now offering workshops at the department level on topics like:

- Deliberate Direct Observation & Assessment
- Creating and Environment of Psychological Safety
- Fostering Self-Directed Learning

Interested in us delivering one at your department meeting or retreat? Contact Casey Tonn to schedule!

6. Writing Center Summer Hours
The GW Writing Center located in Gelman Library, Room 221 will have the following summer hours through Thursday, August 16, 2019:

- Monday-Tuesday 12-6pm
- Wednesday 3-7pm
- Thursday 12-6pm
- Friday-Sunday Closed

To make an appointment visit their website or email gwriter@gwu.edu.